NOTE:
1. CABLE: UL2725 28AWG*1PR+22AWG*2C+AEB 65%
   COLOR: BLACK OD: 5.0MM
   CABLE: 5M ≤ L ≤ 3M UL2725 (25AWG*1PR+M)+20AWG*2C+MAEB 65%
   COLOR: BLACK OD: 0.21"
   MARKING: BLACK BOX CORPORATION GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
   (724) 746-5500 --- USB CABLE ---
   AWM E223178 STYLE 2725 VW-1 60°C 30V USB Revision 2.0
2. CONNECTOR: USB A TYPE MALE SOLDER TYPE NICKEL PLATED SHELL
3. CONNECTOR: USB A TYPE FEMALE SOLDER TYPE NICKEL PLATED SHELL
4. MOLDED PVC COLOR: BLACK
5. LABEL: BLACK BOX P/N LABEL
6. LABEL: USB LABEL
7. LABEL: YEAR MONTH LABEL

ELECTRONIC TEST:
A. OPEN/SHORT/INTERMITTENCE: 100%
B. HI-POT: 300V DC/sec
C. INSULATION RESISTANCE: 20M ohm (MIN)
D. CONDUCTIVE RESISTANCE: 0≤L≤10FT 2 ohm (MAX)
   10FT<L≤15FT 3 ohm (MAX)
   15FT<L≤30FT 4 ohm (MAX)
   30FT<L≤100FT 6 ohm (MAX)
   L>100FT 10 ohm (MAX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BBOX P/N:</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB05E-0003</td>
<td>3FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB05E-0006</td>
<td>6FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB05E-0010</td>
<td>10FT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tolerance:</th>
<th>Approved by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X ±</td>
<td>xlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.X ±</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.XX ±</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.XXX ±</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description:
USB 2.0 CABLE TYPE A MALE
- TYPE B FEMALE

Angle:
Date: 11.10.22
DWG. NO: RFS-92081516

X ± Scale: Unit/inch
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